Immedica enters into licensing
agreement for Ravicti® in China
and other Asia-Pacific countries
with WinHealth

Torreya advised Immedica on the licensing transaction
Stockholm, Sweden and Hangzhou, China, December 30, 2020

Immedica Pharma AB (“Immedica”), a private European
pharmaceutical company, and Hongkong WinHealth
Pharma Group CO., Ltd (“WinHealth”), a Chinese company
focused on rare diseases, entered an agreement under
which WinHealth gains the exclusive commercial rights
to Ravicti®, in a territory covering the Greater China Area,
South Korea, Singapore, Vietnam, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines and Thailand.
The product, Ravicti®, already approved in Europe and North America, is indicated
for treatment of urea cycle disorders (“UCD”), and under the announced partnership,
WinHealth is granted a license to register and commercialize the product for UCD in
the Territory. This deal strengthens Immedica’s growing global footprint by introducing
another rare disease collaboration into their network.
Torreya advised Immedica on this transaction. This transaction reinforces Torreya’s
strength and leadership position in China. Torreya has completed 14 transactions
involving a China party since 2018. Due to its dedicated China licensing advisory team
and market knowledge, Torreya has rapidly become the most active advisory firm in
China licensing in the Life Sciences sector.
ABOUT IMMEDICA PHARMA AB:
For more information about Immedica, please see: www.immedica.com
ABOUT HONG KONG WINHEALTH PHARMA GROUP CO, LTD:
For more information about WinHealth, please see: en.winhealth.hk
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